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prod:ue nodulcl wins obtcrccd in ms.: ,-.:.:a-.I 7 m~:c-.r c-russcl. Acuordingly, 
rlx parents r4rrc rhsjified zq;o four n!lr:u- ~ p o u ;  5 .  o7.J 1c.u n c u  n o n n o d h t i o n  
genes u e r e  idenrl$rd Furrhcr srw-iicr b ~ c  S r r n  p ~ o p o l e d  ro rcsolrv w m e  of 
rhe cnomai lcs  in scgrcjiarloq rnrlcr.  TI;:< po;,rr d l ro  report3 S r e a k d o u n  of 
t h c  n o n n o d u l a r i o n  !rcr;t In :uo c f  :hc  r r r c n  S o d -  I t n c ~ .  P.U 233 a n d  
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Introduction 
Nonnodulating genorypes of Icgumcs are important for u~ as nonfixing rrfcrcnces 
in quantifying fixed nitrogcn. Davis et al. (1985) first reported gamma ray.induced 
nonnodulat ing (Nod-)  rnutant chickpea genotypes, followed by RuI,cln and  
Sudarshana (1986) who sclccted nonnodulating plants from a landrace, highly 
likely spontaneous nonnodulating rnutant. In their generic studics, Davis et al. 
(1986) assigned the gcne symbol rnl ro the  single reccssi\*c gcne controlling the 
Nod- trait in the gamma ray-induccd mutant PM 233, and similarly, the sylnbol 
rn2 to  PM 665, and m3 t o  PM 679. Symbols rn4 and rn5  \vere later assigned to  
genes controlling ineffcctivc t~odulat ion in gamma ray-induced mutarrts PM 405 
and PM $96 by Davis (1988). Another N N  mutartt P 319-1 N N  (ICC: 435h.1) rc- 
ported by Rupcla and Sudarshana (1986), was studied by Singh et al. (lY92), ;+nd 
the symbol m6 was assigned to  rhc genc rrsponsihle for its S o d -  trair. Gene RN7 
responsible for the Nod' hut  Fix. phenotype has heen proposcd by 'T. hl. L)ilvis 
(personal communication 1996). 
Rupela (1992) reportcd three more Nod- spantancous mutarrts that were isol:ctcd 
from cultivars Annigeri (a ICC 4918), Rabat ( =  ICC 1993), and K 850 ( =  ICC: 
5003) through pure line selection. Thcse are: Ant~igeri NN (=  ICC 491PII), R;+bat 
NN (-- ICC 4993), and K US0 NN ( =  ICC 5003hl). Since then, two nrore Nod- 
mutants, I C C V  2 NN and ICCV 6 NN,  have been identified at ICRISA'T Asia 
Center  (IAC). Of rhe two, I C C V  2 NN was a spontaneous rnut:tnr whilc rhc 
ICCV 6 N N  was a ganrrna ray-induced mutant (0 P Rupela, unp~rhlishcd). ' 1 % ~  
presenr study was undertaken ro determine the mode of inheritance of the  Nod- 
trait in each mutant, and to work out  the genetic rclarionships aniony thesc and 
orher S N  mutants reported earlier. 
Materials and Methods 
The study was conducted at LAC, Patanchcru, India. The S o d -  mutant selcctions. 
Annigeri NN, Rabat NN, K 850 NN, ICCV 2 NN,  and ICCV 6 N N  were gro\vn 
in the field and crossed with their respective nodulating parents. Thcse five, and 
two previously reported Nod- mutants, PM 233 and P 319-1 NN,  were also crossed 
among themselves in a half-diallcle fashion. T h e  resulting f , s  wcre advanced to  F, 
generation, and alxl backcrossed t o  both of their respective parents. Tllc naturally 
self-fertilized F, seeds and backcrossed F, seeds were harvested from F, plants. 
The  parents, F,, F,, and backcross progenies of all the crosser rnenrioned above 
were t a red  for nodulation in the  greenhouse during 1995. Tcmpcrarure during the  
test ranged from 12-18°C t o  24-3l0C, and  relative humidity from 65 t o  80%. 
Around 30 plants in the case of the F,. 340-400 in F,, and up to  100 in the case of 
parents and backcross generations werc examinml 111 the n(du1:itlon studies. Thitty 
smds pcr were sown in 20-cm d~atncter p luuc  pots fillcd with 3 kg cr>nrsc ri\er 
carill. Inoculrtion with a mirlr~re of rhizotial strains I(- 59, 1(3 7 6 ,  n:ltl IC 2002 was 
done :it the time ofso\vinp, I I ~  applylcg 10 n.:l, susperibion c~i rhr peat !ncx,;lant in 
watcr h a v i ~ ~ g  > lob rhizobia mL '. A tiitrogcn,frcc Arnon nutricnt >nlution was 
spplicd to  all pots whcr.e\rr the slrrfacc 2 cm top ~ 2 %  drv. /?I1 plaritr urre up. 
rootrd at 33-35 days aftcr srnvlng IDA'), irxshed, and cxarn~neii for :(lot n d u l r s  
by s1,rcadlng the root5 in rrays fillcd \vlth water. All plants tierr scored for the 
pracni c or a1:scnir of  root nodules. l h r  data thus ohrained wcre s i j b j ~ t c d  to Chi. 
square tcsrs with uvnctic hypotheses b;icecl un one-fienc ratlrrs for th r  rrlurAnt x 
parent and t\ro-qcr:c r,it:ns for the 1nut:int x mu:ant crr>iics. 
Results 
In tlir gcr.etic sttrdics nf S o d  muta:rt genor\vrs and  rheir Farrnrr, aii ~ l n n r  
nodulating Farents ncu1,:atrd normal:i. (So.1- plicn~r~rvpe~, ilnd n i l  r:utctnts lac; 
nodulcs ( S o d  phcnoty~e) ,  cvcrpt K 850 SS I ?  1% n~idulatcd l>iar.ts) and P i t  2 3 j  
(4406 nodulated pla:itr) rTstle I ) .  In ?!I Farcnt lScde) .r frl:lratu (Xrxl. ~ h e n o t y p )  
crosses, F ,  plal~ts  ~ t i t ~ \ v c J  nornral nodulari<,n. :rrd~cn:ir.g a rcct,\.;\e mode of genc 
acrion irr the  <onr:ol of the  nonnodulst ion trai t .  1.he scjirrgation in F: and 
backcroshcs ~ . ; 1 5  in agreerncnt 1 ~ 1 t h  rb.c pl icnotv~ic rnilcs 3: I and I :  1.  ex- 
pectcd for rccrbs:ve, sint;!c genc inheritanrc, iio\ve\er, th:s \vas not truc for ICCV 
6 SN air4 K 5 3  SS mu!anrs. The segrrgari(tn ratlo \:I r,c:rbrr c a x  appared  to 
follow a par r i~ l~ la r  gcnetic paltcrn. 
In tlic SS x SS crosser, all the n o n n o i u l ~ r i n g  gcnorvpes shourd a h r n c e  of 
root noilules. Ho\vc\tcr, all the F,s, rxce1:t P 319-1 SS x Annigcri SN, and Rabat 
NN x ICCV 2 S S ,  sboived a normal nodulwrlon, suqgrrtlny nonal!elisrn of the 
nodulatiot.r gcncs a n o n g  mutants involved it-r crosses thar showed ncrdularion 
(Table 2). There \vas no ~odularion In the F, plants of tlic orhrr w o  nwrcs. P 319- 
I NX x Annigrrt SS, 3nii Rabat SS r ICZV 2 S 9 .  indicaling arr alle!ic relation. 
ship bcttvcen [he  noduia\icn grncs of t h e ~ t  selections. Scgrrgatltrrl in the Fi prog. 
cnies of all crt~sses, rucep the o n e  in\.olving ICC\' 6 SS,  LC S52 SN, and F\f 233 
Here in a proportion of B S o J '  : i Sad Fhenot~-vs  (data no: hc)\r.n) as e k p x r d  
for independent assortricnt of two recessive genes for this trair. Segrcgatiorl in rhe 
hackcross progenics of their crosses \rere In 1 Sod- : 1 Nod- ratio, as cxpmcd.  The 
remaining crosws, hnu.e\rr, d d  not follow a particular pattern of segregation. 
Discussion 
In chickpea, seven S o d -  genotypes h a r e  been identified to  date. Thuc are: two 
gamma ray-induced mutants Pht 233 (Da\is cc al. 19b7 and ICCV 6 SN; P 319-1 h J 1  
Table 1. Nodulatlon r e sponse  of  Nod* a n d  N o k p a r e n t r  F,, F,, a n d  backcross 
progenies t o  rhizobial inoculation in chickpea. 
No, of plants Expecred 
- segregation 
Generation Parent or C r o u  Nod' Nod. ratio X' 
Parent 
Parent 
FI 
F, 
Parent 
Parent 
FI 
F, 
Parent 
Parent 
F, 
Parent 
Parent 
F, 
FI 
BCI 
BC I 
Parent 
Parenr 
Fl 
Fl 
BCI 
BCI 
Annigeri (PI) 
Annigeri (PI) 
PI x pa 
PI PI 
F, x PI 
Fl p, 
Fhbar (PI) 
Rabat (NN) (PI) 
PI x PI 
PI p* 
FI PI 
F, x PI 
ICCV 2 (PI) 
ICCV 2 (NN) (PI) 
"1 p2 
PI PI 
FI PI 
f l  PI 
ICCV 6 (PI) 
ICCV 6 (NN) (P,) 
PI PI 
PI p, 
Fl "I 
Fl p, 
K 850 (PI) 
K 850 (NN) (P,) 
PI PI 
PI p, 
Fl P, 
F, P, 
(rcpotted as ICC 43% by Ruprla and Sudarshana 1986); Annigcri NN,  Rabat 
NN, and  K 850 N N  (Rupcla 1992); and I C C V  2 NN. T h e  othcr gamma ray-in- 
dbccd murants, namely PM 665 and PM 679 (Davis et al. 1986), and PM 405 an(! 
I'M i96 (Davis 1988) havc been rewrted t o  form incffecrivc nodules. A bteakdowr\ 
in the genetic control of the Nod. trait in mutant PM 233 has been ollsctved in thir 
study, where 4496 plants were nodulated. T h e  selccrion K 850 NN, when initially 
reported (Rupela 1992), was found nonnodulating against rhizobial strain 1C 59. 
but in subseqi~cnt studies in the fielcf. 5.12% plants were always found nodulatcd. 
lc seems that K 830 N N  either forms symbioses with a restricted populatiort of na. 
tive rhizobia or is a case of extremely low trodulation such thar any slight advcrse 
change in environmcrlt at the time of souqing results in abscnct of no~l~rlcs  i t >  mort 
plants. This ~'~ccds tcJ be invrstigated futrlrcr. 
T h e  N o d  trait in PM 233 and  P 319-1 N N  has been tcportcd t o  hc undcr the 
control of singlc recessive genes that are not allelic to each other (Singh ct al. 1992). 
In t l ~ c  presetrt study also, single rcccssive gcnes seem to'conrrol the Nod. trait irr 
Annigcri NN. Rabat NN, and ICCY 2 NN. Thc genetic control of n o n n d ~ r l a t i o n  
in cases of ICCV 6 N N  and  K 850 NN,  howevct, is not  clear from the  rcsulrs. 
Nodulation observed in the expected Nod- K 850 NN could have caused such ah- 
erration in the results in (his C ~ S C .  Studies o n  ICCV 6 N N  are being rel,cated ro 
determine \vhether the  deviation from single gene ratios is due  to  rhc effect of 
sclfing or bccause of the involvement of two gcnes. Sceds of the lCCV 6 N N  arc 
urllike rhosc of their parent l C C V  6 in that they are small and more shrivelled. 
Such difference between seed of  mutants and their patents in all other Mud- lines, 
be they spontaneous or gamma ray-induced mutants, are abserrt. 
T h e  results from N N x N N  crosses have indicated a genetic complcmenration 
in the  F, of all crosses, except those involving K 850 NN,  and  crosscs P 119-1 
NN x Annigcri NN,  a n d  Rabat N N  x ICCV 2 NN. Although segrcgaricm ra- 
tios in F, and backcross progenies in  some of these crosses will havc to bc stud- 
ied further, all Nod- genotypes can  be classified into t h e  following four allelic 
groups: PM 233; P 319-1 N N  a n d  Annigeri NN; Rabat N N  and I C C V  2 NX; 
and I C C V  6 NN. It means tha t  Nod-  genotypes in  a group arc nllelic t o  each 
other, i.c.. P 319-1 N N  has the samc gene as Annigeri N N ,  and Rabat N N  has 
a gene similar t o  l C C V  2 N N .  T h e  genetic relat ionship of K 850 N N  with 
orher N N  genotypes is yer t o  be established. Singh er al. (1992) also found that 
the Nod trait of PM 233 a n d  P 319-1 N N  was undcr the  control of two differ- 
ent  recessive gencs rnl a n d  7116. Singh and  Rupela (1991) had earlier indicated 
that P 319-1 N N  and  Annigeri NN had similar N N  genes which were dissimi- 
l a r  ro  rhose i n  PM 233 a n d  R a b a t  NN.  So. we h a v e  discovered t w o  new 
nonnodulat ion genes, o n e  in Rabat  N N  a n d  I C C V  2 N N ,  and  t h e  o thcr  i n  
I C C V  6 N N ,  a n d  will p ropose  new gene  symbols  i n  d u e  course. F u r t h e r  
studies t o  resolve some of t h e  anomalies observed in t h e  segregation ratios, and  
to  reconfirrrr thc ohsrtvccl gcncrir rtliltic>ri~lril)> a:r;on,: ,.a::r us nonnodtllating 
. .
mutants are in  progrcss at  IAC. 
Most s)mntanrous tnutariuns are retrsri\e in narure. All the ncnnod!llatitrg se, 
lectionr discnvcrctl so far are due to a rtinsLve gene. All rhe s;x c:~lt:\,irrs studied by 
Kllpela (1992) had at leasr three Nod. plants. Such a high rstc of occurrence of 
5ponralreous mut2r.t in chitkpca ir surprislnq. k u ~ e l a  and Johar,,cn 11995) falled 
to identify natural nccurrcnce of Soci in 14 p ,qeonva cuiri\..3rq. Also. a:e not 
aware of natural otcurrence of Nod. plants In Any nthcr !rg!lmrs. Rupela 11991) 
supeested thar in chickpea. the Sod p l ~ n t s  may h s \ ~  arlrcn ,!ur to a strong ten. 
J r n c y  of plants  t o  depend  o n  soil n:ttogen. A clrllt.rrate i!e\.elopncnr r f  
r~,>,!l!latir)n In;lt:ilirs along u.ith rhe ava~!ab!e oncs 5hn1i i  l-c'p in a I-crter $2.- 
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